HARYANA PUBLIC SERVICE COMMISSION

PANCHKULA
BAYS NO. I-10, tsLOCK-B. SECTOR'4'

Corrisendum

commiSsionhadinvitedonlineapplicationsfromtheeligiblecandidalesfor
(Genfunreserved) in Agriculture and
recruitment 01 post of Economist (Class-I)
published
flaryans vide advertisement no. 5 (x) of 2018
Farmers w€lfare D€partment,

on2g.l2.20l8.Duetonon.availabilityofsufficientnrrmberofeligiblecandidates.the
for inviting online application form for the
Conmission has issued this corrigendum
below:atbresaid posr during the period mentioned

:

27'05'2022

(a)

Opening date for submission ofonline applications

(b)

Closing date for the submission ofonline applications:

(c)

Closing date for deposit

ofFeei

l0 '06'2022 up to 11:55 PM'

10'06'2022 up to l1:55 PM'

Fol more information, Iog on io httD://hDsc'gov'in

t

n

DePutY PecrerarY.

Date:1J.0s.2022

llaryana Public Service Commission'
PanchkulalC....:

Harvana Public Service Commission
Panchkula
"Bays No. 1-10, Block-B, scctor'4

Corrigendum
Il]pa(ialnodil]carionolAdven;ementNoS(x)of2018publishedon29'12.2018in
were inviled for 0l posl (Gen/Unrcserved) ol Economhl
various newspapers vide which applicairons
llarvtn! the Conmissio! in view 6f
(Cl.ss-l) in Agriculrure lrd Fsrmen welfare DePlrtmenrt
nrsuificien!lumberofvalidapplicationsreceiv€d'hasdecidedtoi,viEonline&pplicalionsforth€above
qualificaiions for the
applicaiions is l0'06 2022' The essential
said post. The last date for submission of

Essenrial Ouslifi

(r)

crtionsl

Allessr 2"" Clas: Maslers Degree in Mathenlatics

/

or

Starislics

M Sc' Agricuhu'al

L.onomtcs or Agrrcukural Slatrsrrts:

rii,

ArrealrFiveleah'exper'errceotoryanr/inglarge\calesurvelsrelat:ngtoAgricullureina
rcsPonsible caPacrr)'

I.rrl

Hrfd, San:^nl

upro

\4artr e6ndard or HrB\er t o 'rar'ol

(i' above should be slricdy in the formar as
r"p*i"*" c'"iii""r" gi"* l' nnnexure'l (armched herewith)'

The experience a3 required al Sr' No

Nore:-

0".

"p.ll..i "rtt"

(X) of20l8

ro Adlenisemenr No 5
The candidates, who had applied earlier in rcsponse
if thev had been found eligibl€ during scrutinv
published on 29 12.2018, ne€d not applv egain'

of

documents,Theli$ofcandidateswhoseapplicationshavebeenrcjectcdhasalreadybeendisplayedonthe
Commisiion's wcbsite.

will be deiennined as od the closing dale
as o'r
2022 The age ofthe candidates will be delermined

The essential qualifications ot the candidates

fixed for receipt of applications

i'e

10'06

0l,05.2022.Funheltheagerelaxationmaximumupto4SyearsiSalsoapplicabletolheemployeesof
welfare Depannleni Harlana'
Haryana Covt. Agricullure and Faane*
The other terms

&

condinons as menrloned

innre Advenisemenl No 5 (X) of2018

plLblislredon29.l2,20ls(availableonCommisnon.s,"ebslrel,e!r!!j/&5!49!.!!)willlemain
unchan8ed excepr tae which

will

be as

under:

Crl€gories of ca.didsl€s

Sr.
No.

@dentsonofEx(DESM)

i.

SeNLcemen of HarYana

c
For -_-Male candidates ofCeneraland all rcserved
carego!)
al Femah cardidares of General

?

Dependen( ofESM ofHaryana otrlY'

2501-

For Female candidates of Genelal and

all

rcserved

:i0/
we,ke, Section (EWS) caregories ol llaryana

Foi;il P;o*;illi5ba-bilt..

onL)

t*r't'
';v -'o'o*"'

ar reast

disability) of Haryana onl)

40%

a
"11

DePutY Sec*rsrY

Dated,

l,

HarvAtra Publi( Servic-e Commission
'0s.2022

P, nc

h

ku

rtl+-r

Annexure - I
ExPeri€nce Certilicale
Letter Head ofihe lnstitutionnssuing Authority

Telephone No

Name ofOrganization
Address of the Organization

This is to certify that

Shri/Ms "" "

Shri '' ' ''

S/d'D/o'W/o

by
6rg-izatiorL/Depanment and duiies performed

iii.

"

was/is

an
rhe
him/her during

"f
"*r,.1,""
period(s) are as under:'
Name of
post held

-l

E,"r

fo

From

period

Y,
M-I
D-

Duties

lasl salar)

perfonned/exPerience
gained in brief in each

dmwn

I

Place

Pa! scale and

I
I

(4)

(3)

(2)

r)

Nature

of

Appointmeni'
Permauenl. l{egular.
'Iime, Contract.
Guest, Honorary elc.
(5)

oIposline

which salary deposiled
-nk
II

2. t! is certified

of

(6)

Worked al supervrsory

levellniddle
managemen! levcl/ head

_
EPI: id No.

Field

experience

TernporarY, Pan_

Rs.

Account No. in

DepartmenV
SpcciallY/

ESGmelqv.-"a.TPS
\^

(10)

PRAN No.

t2)

=
based on seryice records available
that above facts and figures are true and

in our orsanizalion/Departmenl'

Signature
aulhoritY
comPetenl
\ame of
SlamP ol comPelenl aulhorilY

Nore'""

b1 rhe candidate lrorn

private
ds rele!anl
tle candidate should enclose lhe Ibllo*rng doctrments
"."^tlrlii".r.
genuineness'uio"g *i,i' the above cenincate to pro\e il5

ln

,-"

re5pect

of lhe

experience gained

il" .ui.,

Book in \rhiuh 'alar) deposrted t"l i:l:l-Tll::'"d
I LoD' ofBrnk SraternentPass
relevantPerroo
Bookstatemenr oI LPh contrrbution tbr
: i-"ri "i v"^u., p"ss
lor relevanl perroo'
l. ioi'u.iv.ru.t puss Boolcstalement ol'ESl contribution
Financial vear.
rerevant
ihe
rbr
;. ;:ii ;i;6iit il; o'ir"o" ru* o'pu't'eit
relevant period'

i.

io'pi otNps **tibution

statement lbr

'l
l"J*"*
ill,*'',**'on' 2019'
02
Closing Date:05

^Nr.No.5.!NWy

iT:r"'ri,"I:*ii:S:##js"{*lih}'i"ri+iil'':{lii
"

*

:'

rr*111r11:"

'- *l'#,f.]I,{,*tr#"1,**}il-#,#,1ffi

'l-#**o'X+u:,",#**'f r**U'*,:,S*ffi :g
,,,",

::[{','":["'il":ll"J#l::l;;r;:i"'

n<

ir: 20te tctosing oa'le'

c:J!,,X,"if"i,a"":":nll":;;,f::"i{:i',;'l;l':,i,':::;:::::'il;#"'!"'!

.-.'."li'L'u'

"'' r*ntg*r*ul'Wf:::fffir
tl'
^'ir*$:'
::;,:{,::,*,;:" x#;h::::"::':;^
Co lnission's

S.

Co'aiaow

Date: &$

website'

opplv onti
"on

\r't'

e

t"''e'l 07'01

20t9'
@--

lf t,a,v,nu p u".llffiry***..

RG 04/2018

INFORMATION FOR CANDIDATES
For the Post of Economist (Class'D (unreserved) in Asriculture

& Farprers Well,'re

D.o.rrment. Hanrna

Th€ Commission invites online application forms from the eligible candidatcs lbr
recruitment to 0I temporsry (Regulrr) post of Economist (ClassJ) (un'€scned) ia
Agriculture & Farmers Welfare Department, Haryano which are as under:-

0l

01

1.

: 05.02.2019 upto 0s:00

(a) Closins date for the submission ofonlin€ application

l'lvl

(b) Application fees ce be submitted through online mode only : 05.02.2019.
Lsing Ner Banking or Debil Card,Credir Card upro 24:00 hrs,
midnight ofclosing date using only the linkprcvided by
the Commiss.on

(c) The online application can be filled up ro 05.02.2019 by rsing Commission s websiLe alicL
which the link will be disabled. The candidates are strictly advised to apply online well ln ri nc
without wailing for last date ofsubm ssion;fonl ne applcariorl No oiUine applc.rriof tbrir
will be accepted by the office. Eligibiliiy with regards qualifications, experience, an)
cedficate and other conditions of eligibility e!c. will be detemined as on last drte ol'
submission

Notetl

ofo.lire appli€tion forms

i.e. 05.02.2019 (Closihg date).

Candidates are ah)ised not to senl 4te hard copt ofthe application lorn. lf nnr ctnnidritct
seht the hdrd cop! ofthe dpplicatiohforq the some eilt not b. enteidin.n.

2.

No. of posts alongNiith rcsetvdtion of posts are subject to ant vdriation. U there is
vatiation, the candida.es h)ill be inlorned through announcement lkplare.l
Conmirsion's website,

3.

).1

oD

The candidates are iaviseani,eaea n reai" the ha copies oltheir online appticntionloht
with them so that they should not face ory- prublen in sendinE the har,l cory to t?
Commirsion as and when rcquied b)t the Conhitsiok at lnter stdge within the sprilill
peiod- In case the candidatelails to subnit the ha l cop! of fie ipplication fotn atongeittj
a documents rctating to hb clain in the application forn, e.g, age, catego\,, .lonitile,
experience, etc the candidature of such applicaht shall hot be considere ik tlte Ji hq
selection prccess and would be liible fot being placel ns not quoliJied.fot inteteiee tnt
llercby rejeckd. Earyana Public Settiice Commission wi not be responsible fot u ! letu.t,
on the part olpostal depa ment ot couriet ageacies.

4. It

tlill bethesole rcspohsibili\ of the caulidates ro rctiin d ha l copv ofhe ptinte.tahtil!
lom u)ith theh anl prctluce the sane before the Connission os and when
sousht b) iL The Connission witl not be rcsponsiblef anr deJiciency in this
aspect and it will not ptoride an! othet oppo uniq altet the closing rtote olappl.yiDe onlik
application

5.

fur dor)ntonding the ha copies of the qptication lonns.
be govetned by Hirvana Agticultufiland Fa r1e6 Werate Deponment
(Class-I) Service Rutes, 1996 as notilied ide no. G.S.R AConsL/Ai.309/96 lntel
dpplicanon

The

poslshat

19,01.1996 and anended tules,2007 G,S.R. 12/Const"/Att.309,/2007 .lated 09.04.2007
h h

ich arc availabte at

2. Essen tia I Qualifications,

(i)

(iD

U!!tE!!!gr!!!A9L!!

-

Atleast 2"d Class Masters D€gre€ in Maihematicysiarisiics
f conomics or Agiculrural Sra,'nics:

Atleast Five years experience oforganizing large scale suryeys relating to Agriculuml in x
responsible cqpaciLy:

(iii)

or M.Sc. Agriculium

Hindi/Sanskrit upto Matric Standrad or Higher Eduoation.

a-

=--..._},

Part time expdiedcewill not be consid€red.

Notedi)

The experience certifiote should be as pdr specimen given below:-

(ii)

(Specimen of exPerience)
Letter Had ofthe lnslitulion

/

'

. . - . - - . .

.

. . .

...

. . .

.

. . .

.

. . .

.

. .

.

.

......... ......... ....)

.

(Nde, T.lephone no. & Add.ess ofthe Institution/O€aniztion/Depdimen,
Reg.

GST.No.

No.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN
Datcl

No

It is

certified thar Sh.Ms.

S/o/

r.sidenl ol

D/o ---

havhad been working

organizing

ldgc

scale sury.ys relating

10

Aexiculturnl

in a

in our

Depanment in

resPonsible capacirv xs

rcguld/PemanenrTemporary/Contmct fiom

,

,. ' '.

. Thus lotal experielce gain.d by rhe said emPloyee wotks
months. ........days. He/she is/ *as drawing rhe sala ,

',,.,,. 'yeas

It is flnhet ccnified that

above

out
.1

frcls and figules ar. lrue and baled on s€ryice recold available in our

depanmenL
Namc & Signalure ofthe ksuing Aufiorit, with seal.

(iii)

No Exp€rience

application

will

be considered other than that

clained bv the applicant in the

forn.

3.

in online application Iorm

I.br Percenr

oivisron

Malriculation/

llindiupto
Hindi in higher
l0+2

Atleast
Class

2
Masters

Degree

in

Mathemaiics/

slatrstics

or

M,SC,

Agricultural
Agricultural
Statislics:

ofPsy: Rr.56100/- (FPL

4,

Scale

5.

Age:

10 ofnew pav

matrix)'

A Candidate should not be less lhan 2l years and more tlun 42 yeais atseln or belore
''.oay of monrh nexl preceding lhe 'att dare ol subrnrssion ol apDl'caliol Io lhe ( onrrn ssr"r

(0r.01.2019).

/A-

rht

(A)

Upper age limit is relaxable uptd the ege of torty five yeaN for the candidates belollgilg to
ihe following careAoriB:-

(D

Un-manied female candidates ofHarvana State onlv.

O*".a".0,

(iD

uomen whose husbands h*"
coJfls ro pa) mainrenrnce ro r,-er.
"'rrcominai
women whose husbands have remarried; widows;
women who are legally separated from rheir
husbands or have been divorced; women living separately from lheir husbands for more than hvo
yea6 because ofdesertion wives ofserving disabled milirary personnel and widdws olthose who
were killed in action. Women living separately from thei husbands due !o deseftion will be
required to submit with their application an affdavit to the efect that she has been deserted by her
husband, and has been living separately from him for more than two years and ihis afiidavit should
be counrersigned by two responsible persons such as membem ofthe Legislarurc, Local Bodies
including Panchayats and the Bar Association. Howeve., where a lvoman who has .e-maried. she
would not be eligible for the above concession in the matierofage.

(B)

Aee relaxation fot PH candidaks ol Hanana,Since the posts are meant for general category, therefore, rela.xation in upper age limit is
admissible to all thephysically handicapped €andidates ofHaryana upto th€ age of47 yea6 i.e.
years age relaxations over and above the ge.eral upper age l;mit of42 years.

6.

Application F€es: - The oitegory wise applicationfee structu.€ payable th.ougfi

Net

5

Banking.

Debi!

Card and Credit Card upro 24:00 hou6 midnight ofclosiig dale i.e. 05.02,20r9, using onL)
the link provided by the Commission ;s as under y!4Alhp$9!]j!p.b. Fees paid through any olher
.iri.mode will not be acceptable and Commr.sion wrl, not be responsible for rl.

Sr.
No.

2
3

Note:- (i)

(ii)
(iii)

Th€ fees

Categories of candidrtes

(i) Fo. Male candida€s of Ceneral category including
Dependcnt Son of Ex-S.rviceme. of Haryana
(ii) For M6le c&ndidate, olGeneEl and all rcserved caEgories of

Rs. 5001

For all Female candidates of(CeneBl and ReseNed) catego es ot Rs. 125/

For Male candidates of SC/ BCESM categories of Haryana

tu. I25l-

only.
For all Physically Handicapped candidates (with at least 40%
disability) categories of Haryana only.

NIL

will not

be refunded to the candidates who are not shorrlisted for firrther selecrion

No request for remittance of fees or w,thdrawl of candidature from'a cendida!€ after
h€/sh€ has submitted his/her online application form will be enre.tained under any
circumstances.
The candidates must deposit their fees carefully. No refund
deposits fees multiple time.

Duti€sr To perform all the duties ofthis

will

be given

if any candidaE

posr.

8.

Place ofPostitre:- Anrrhere in Haryana State or outside the.Haryana Stale.

9.

No concession such as rent free quaner, liglrt and water etc will be admissible.

10.

This post is temporary but likely to be conlinued. The persons appointed will be on probarion tbr a
period of two years. Th€ appointmen! can be term;nated, ifrhe work and condud of the incumbenr
during the period of probation is in th€ opinion ofappointing authority is not found satisfaclory.

a-

,**-,*:

appointing authority may at any time within the probation period dispense with his seNic,rs
withciut giving any notice, ifhe has be€n rccruited by dircc(appointment.

11. Haryana GovernmentNew Pension Scheme w;ll be applicable.
12. The selecred candidate musr beprepared rojoin duiy immediarely afler selecr:on.
Note: Tlte presoibed qsenlial qualilicalions & experience arc minimum and mere poisession oJ
the sane does not entile the candidates to be called

lot

ikteteiee, Whe/e the nunbet

oJ

dpplicalions rcceited in response lo lhe adve bemenl is larye and it is hol conwniekt ot'
possiblelot the Connbsion to inteliei' n ite candidates, the Connission ma.y reslrict the
nu bet ol candida.es for intetview to a redsonable linit on the basis ol qualifcation! a d
LWetiehce which mar be highet than the hinihum prescribed quauJication & expe e ,c i't
lhe adwrtbement ot b! hoding a screening test ot ant method ns derised b' tlle

CoMissioh.

General Instructions to Candidates

r

The Candidates arc advbed to read the "Insttuctioks" carclulry beforc apPlrine ortine.
Incomplete and wilhoul Nesqibe.l fee online application Iorm will be reiected strtighlt't.l Ikl
no co espondence wi be entertained in this regard br the Co,nnissioh. The Cxndkkttes 4P
advised to appl! online weu in tirhe teithout waiting last ddte ol subnission of onli]]e

l.

The candidate should fill all details corectly in the Online Applicalion Form and subnlit n alier
being satisfied that all ihe particularvd€tails have been rightly reflected in the otline applicatiot

lorn.

2.

After submitting online application form, Registration No. and Password will be generated and the
candidate should tak€ print out ofthe Registration No. and Password for his lecod.

3.
'

Afte. successful submission of online Application Form, the candidates are advised to pd)

4.

Submission of printed copy of the application form:- The candidates arc advised/dirccted to
relain the printeMard copies oftheir onlin€ application form with th€m so that lhey should noL
face any problem in sending the hard copy to the Commission as and when rcquired by thc

application lees through nel banking, debLl card and credit card upro 24:00 hot,rs midnitshl ol
closing daie i.e. 05.02.2019 by using th€ link provided by the Commission only and dlerc2lier r.
take out the print of online App lication Form.

Commission at later stage within the specified period. In case the candidate ibils 1o submil lhe h'ard
copy ofthe application form alongwilh all documents rcla ng to his clsim in the application tbrnr.
e-g. age, oalegory, domicile, qualification. experi€nc€, etc. the candidature ofnrch candidale shall
not be considered in the funh€r solection pLocess and he/she would be liable fo. beins placed as
not qualified for interview and thereby rejected. Haryana Public Service Commission

will nor lrc

responsible for any deliy on the part o, postal department or courier Agencies.
It will be the sole responsi.biliiy of the ca;didates to retain a had copy of rhe prined
online application form with them and produce the same beforc the Commisslon as and $'hcn
sought by it- The Commission will not be responsible for any deficiency in lhis aspecl aLrd it \!ilL
not prov;de any other opportunity after the closing date of applying online applicalion Ior
downloading the hard copies ofthe application forms.

S.

c

elultr e-gt\ raCandidares are advised @ Jitt thei. detaits ih the online apptication lom
Faiher's Name, Date of Birth ,Ca&gory, Qualifications, Photo & Signature, fee etc. After final
submission ofonline application form by rhe caldidate, no change will be allowed and candidate
will be responsible for any mistake in the dara filled in the online applicalion lblm and fees pai.
by him/her.

J led up the form e oneousu, he/she shouhl
alongeith
rcquisite fee before clo$ing lxte. Fees pai,)
Ji
lotn
earlier shau notbe adjusted againstlhe fresh online spplication form. The candidates nrust ncntidr
In

up

a

case canduate feels thot hdshe hat

fiesh onllne applicaiion

ofthe fresh online applicatioll
form. Furtber after submission of online application form, no amendment/change shall be
the detail oferroneous application forms in the approp ate column

(:d --

I

entertained. Candidates will be considered against
the regisrarion number for whrch he ippcarcd
in rhe Recruitrnen/ Screening Test and/orappeared

in the interview.

(i)

6.

The candidates ol reserved categori€s ol Haryana for
which no post is available/rcsewe.l.

::i,::ill-r-"*. *::

.rsenerar catesory. ifh€/she fulfills ail the eti;ibiriry

c;1,;;;;;.

,,r.
quattncatton & experience etc, as meant
fo. general category except fees and also 0ttach sconneal
copy ofhiyhercaste certificates for claiming fr!*

""*.*i"".

(iD

The resered cat€gory candidates belonging ro other S[ales
wilt compere aga,;sr the Dosrs
meart for generat caregory and wil be c;nsidered as
no reservarion available for them.

'1.

s.*,,t "r,d;;:;;di:;i;,
,
";;1,.,"

candidatesapplvingforapostmusrensuretharrheyfurfiIaItheerigibrrirycondironsonrhcrsr
date of appiication rf on verification a! any rim€ before
or after rhe wrirten examinario,r or
interview or appoinEnent, it is found that they do not fulfilt
any ofthe eligibiliry conAirio,, or tt n
found that the information fumish€d is false or incorecrtheir
candidature will Ue cance ert

8.

Nationalitv

o,
b)
c)
d)

i

(t

a citizen

) In order to b€ eligible for applying for lhe post,

a cand idate shou td be:_

oflndi4 or

a

cjtizen ofNepal, or

a

subjcct of Bhutan, or

A

person of Ihdian origin who has migrated from pakistan,
Buana. Silanka and F,\r
African counries of Kenya, Uganda anij rhe Unired Repubtic of Tanzanir (Fd..re y

Tanganyika and Zanzibar) with the intention ofpermanenlty
settlins in
Provided that acindidate betonging to catesories (b), (c) and (d)

sha

India:

.

be a person in lvhose

favour a cert;ficate ofeliSibility has been issued by rhe Government
of tn;ia and if he/shc
belongs to category (d) rhe certificare ofeligjbitiry wil
be issued for a period ofone year
after which such candidate will be retajned in service
subjecr to his having acquired Indtrn
Citizenship.

(2)

A

person in whose csse a certificate of eligibility rs
necessary may be admrUed to
examination or inrewiew, conducted by the Haryana public
Seraice Commission or !,,)
other rEcruitinA authoriry, bur tie offer of appointment may
b€ given only atier rhe
.
nec€ssary eligibitity cerrificatc has b.en issue to him by rhe
Covemmenr.

Il

9.

Tle eligibilirv of candidaLes wrrh regard ro qJarificarions. any orher
cerrificares ard e^De, ie,ce r.
rcqurreor erc. wrll be deermined as on 05.02.20t9 (CIositrg
dare).

10.

Resardins No Obiection Cerlifi cale:-

(i)

(iD

In case of recruitmenr relating to srar€ of Haryana employees
who have nor execured ar,!
bond with the state Govt. may be al)owed to forward
thei;appticarion to Slate Rec;,r;;;;;r
Bodies wirhout need ofNOC from the Deparrment. nowe,er
a setf a"cta,.ation :oi co,,
employees is required ro submit !o rhe effect rhat employees
not facing any discipiirrary
proceeding. In case ofemptoyees who have
execrrea O""a *im
C"",r.i"ir. al"t.*r
rheNOC ofHOD shal, however be stillrequired.
"trt"

lf

the ernployer's permjssion is nor fLrrnished due
to the facr rhat rhe candidale who havc

executed bond snd has resigned after $nding th€ applicatjon,
that candidare wjlt be
hterviewed only ifhe produces a letrer from the emproyei ro $re
erfeo ttrat le rras resigne.r
from the post and his rcsignation has been accepted

(iiil

Tfie candidate who joins service under Govemment,
euasi Coyemmenr Organizatjor.
Public Sector undertakinSs afler lhe submission
ofapplication and have executejbord ,rit,

Z3-

-

"t{

have to produce,NO OBJECTJON CERTIFICATE,,
from rhe employer on or beibir thu
ofhis intervlew failing which he willnot be interviewed.

date

Persons in private employment arc
nor required o submit fieir applicarions rhrouslr
. emptoyer
. rheir
or produce rhe emptoyer,s pemir";"r
rir. i",li, r"l" '" """"t

'l

0o

-lhe anesled copy of fo owing documents should be senr

11.

form as and when sought by the Commiss;on.

I

Matriculation

(iD

-Certificate
proofofHindiupro
marric o, in hj8nerqLati,rcsrion.
Ail documenE mentioned in he ont:ne appl carion
tb[n.

(iii)

or irs equ;ratent acuae-ic qoalification as prootot-date
oi.btnh

ProofofSCEC-A,tsC-B and pH of H&yana.
Proofofcaregory ilciaiming for age relaxarion

(iv)
(v)

"i

alongwirh rhe ha.d copy of appticatiorr

(i)

and

or fees

Proof of caregory domicire of Haryana (for reserved
caregory and femare candidares or
Haryan€ only).
NOC from present emptoyer (ifappi.icable).

(vi)
12.

",,i,.

Action Astinst Candidate Found Guittv OfMisconduct
tCandidates

are warned thal rhey should not fumish any parliculars
that arc firtse or sr.rppres\
any marerial. informarion i,hile fiJting up rhe apptication
fbrm. Candidates are rO"-*",,"0 u,",
rney snouto tn no case corTecr or alter
or otherwise tamper wrrh any enrry rn a oocuTe,.l
j
ar€sred/cehified copy submitred by them nor
shourd tt"y sru.it u turp*"alrau.i*"a ,r".,..,,
lf there is any inaccumcy or any discrepancy berween ,*o
o, Inor"
artest€d/ce(ified copies, an explanation regarding
".r, a""r."ro "l. ,r*r,

ur

such

.

a.
b.
c.

At the time of Britten examination/interuiew, iI

d

i.""pr""y .h"rld

a cand idate is

(or has been found

udng unhir means durinS rhe examinariont or

e.
i
g.
(i)
(iil

gu

itt), o1.j

impersonating orprocuring impersonatjon
by any person: or

misbehaving in.the examinarion hait. or.rakinS.away
the qu€stion
.rni.r"r1""i",rhereof/answe. sheer trom ne exam,narion h;r
Sel€ction Committee in Int€rview; or

*

d.

b;.;;;i;";.

boo et or any par

*iii ,i,i,ien,**

"r

,

resoning ro any ...-o_,-.
irrequtar of
!, ii,,proper
im
nea.s in connection wirh his/her candidarurc tbr
s"lectioi:

o.

MakinS statemen$ which are incorecr or tithe or
Suppr€ssing material information. or
B.incinS mobile phone/Com mun ication device in the
Exam indion Ha I t/lnteryielv rcotrr
obraining suppon for hiVher mnojdarre by
any rnfair means. sucn d candida,e m.,)
addirion to renderins hims"rm"".rrriuu. t6

*i,inu;;;;;:;,;.? r;il1:,-,

..

To be disquatified from th€ examinarion/inrervi€w
for which he/she is a caDdidale.

To be debarred either Dermanentl).or for a
specified period, from admission ro unr
examinatiouappeanace in any inlerv:e$
held by the Haryana pubtic Ser!ice conrni..,o,,
and/or other srate public s€r,ice commissio,,
irni;;
,b, ,h"
Selecrion and/or tor any emptoymen! underthe
any or"ir,* S,*.Oi,,.iu,["

p;i;i;;;;i:""d;;r;"*,

(iiD
13.

i"].,i.,t,

For terminario. ofse.vice. ifhdshe atready
in Govt. Servic€.

Correspondence with the Commissior: All
communicarions in respecr ofany sppticaron
stiootd
be Bddressed ro rhe "Secrerarv.
Hsrvana pubric se_r""

c"r.r".[". i,i ir;:''-;i;, ,,"",,B, secror-4, p.nchkuri, (phone No. or.,2-2s60.,ss),
and shourd conrain rhe rblo,viire

partlcLrtsrs:

Name ofrhe posrs

Regis!ation No. ofoniine application lbrm
Roll

\o

:

(ilreceived)

\ame ofthe Candidare

G

form
Addrcss as given in application

m

s'l

n'

e

;'ffiifs:;il:iilml"l,m:tfi :",llllil]l'tilil"il;'iiJi'da'ies
Note: i.

to.carry^Mibr"_lf ,:fr
candidlies,re no,,rtowed
';"
',,"rli",
Erectroridcomm'l'"'l'"'
other
..111]ll,J]
time ol mrerv

T"tf "1,::lil:' "l ll:ot

Eramination Centers/

't

the

^",
disciprinary action

,,** '^,-"t*

stricr
:#;;;;;;;,ii
"rbv rhe candida*s whire n'i;:,i'l,T
""
"il;;Tfl;'".t[]":l]
,". *,",no,,d o" '*.,
sppr'calion tl'iln
defect've
in*-p"," i""",." "n.ii" -'".,"*o ""r'
legarotr

No representation or correspondence
any oircumsiances

.
aV-

DePUtY Secreiary

Dare: Ag

rl

rt

(z'-H'ryana

Publicaservice(omm'ssrorr

64,

--
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